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Crisis-driven  
innovation

VERDE undertook a

survey of the nationduring

confinement and this was

published in exclusivity with

Business Magazine last week.

Understandingthebehaviour of

the consumer and assessing

their mood were key in this

difficultperiodandwewere the

first to release a Covid-19

surveyin Mauritius. Businesses

aretodaystrivingtounderstand

themarket,thefinancialandrisk

implications of the pandemic

and are looking to us for data,

analyticsandinsights.Following

our population survey, we are

herewith presenting findings

whichweobtainedbyengaging

with some 50 entrepreneurs

across different sectors and

sizesoverthepastthreeweeks.

Many commonalities emerged

fromwhatwegatheredin this

qualitative collection of

information.

On the supply side,

companies have experienced a

reductionin thesupplyof

labour (due to the current

lockdown and employees need

to look after children or other

dependents while schools are

closedandmovementsof

people are restricted), leading

to decreasedandevenon-hold

operations.Onthedemandside,

adramaticandsudden loss of

demand and revenue are

severelyaffectingtheirability

to function, and/or causes

severe liquidity shortages.

Other insights wegathered are

summarizedbelow.

· Most micro-companies

havequicklydryingcash

flows, andif thereisanex-

tended lockdownor activity

doesnot pickupverysoon,

theywillnotsurvive.

· Companieswhichhavefull-

time employees are having

to sustain salaries espe-

ciallywhentheydonothave

anyrevenue streamfor the

time being. Many of them

are also pressurized and

stressed by ongoing ren-

tals which have to be paid

andareonlyhopingtostart

operations soon, failing

whichtheirsituationwillbe

themorecatastrophic.They

arealso grateful to the va-

rious support schemesand

measures put forth by the

Government, which they

seeasalifeline.

· Services-related companies

have had many assign-

ments cancelled or frozen

as their clients are in ‘wait’

mode, and they mention

that they are now likely to

lose significant income for

this year,derailingtheir ini-

tialplansandprojects.

· Media, advertising and

related agencies fear that

clientswillputaholdon

“PANDEMICS TEND TO
ENABLE ENTIRELY

NEW CATEGORIES OF
BUSINESSES TO EMERGE”
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advertising budgets, impac-

ting their operations and

outlook.

· Real estate developers fear

that their sales pipelines

are now mostly lost and

until confidence is regained

globally, their projects will

remainstandstill.

· Many businesses that are

labour intensive (especially

in manufacturing and pro-

duction) are also incapable

of functioningandtherefore

cannot honour their com-

mitments.

· Retailers (restaurants

and other shops) feel that

consumers will not be

spendingasbeforeand are

therefore prepared for the

worse(TheVERDECovid-19

survey confirmed that

feeling with 43.5% of the

population today likely to

cuttheirspendingand

buyimportantitemsonly).

With consumers likely to

experiencelossofincomeorthe

prospectof it, fearof contagion

andheighteneduncertainty, this

inturnwillreducespending and

consumption.Theseeffects are

compounded because workers

maybelaidoffand firmsarenot

able to pay salaries. Some

sectors, such as tourism and

transportation, are being

severely affected, also

contributingtoreducedbusiness

and consumer confidence. In

these trying times, we have

observed that some business

owners are innovation and

opportunity seekers. Having

said so, economic recessions

and pandemics change the

trajectory of howgovernments,

economies and businesses

operate— making it in the

historybooks.

The SARS pandemic of

2002-2004 propelled the

meteoricgrowthofathen-small

e-commercecompanycalledAli

Baba. The company’s owner,

Jack Ma, recently supported

Mauritius and other African

countries through generous

donationsinkitsandequipment

to fight the coronavirus. Ali

Baba’s growth was fuelled by

underlying anxiety around

traveling and human contact,

similarto whatweseetoday

withCovid-19.Today,theuse of

e-commerce platforms has

increasedsignificantlywith now

roughly one-third of the

population having purchased

fromalocalstoreonlinetoavoid

goingout.

Thefinancial crisisof 2008

also produced some global

brands. Airbnb and Uber shot

up in popularity across the

West as the subprime crisis

meant lower savings and

incomefor the masses, forcing

people to share assets in the

form of spare rooms and car

rides in order to cover for the

deficit. With Covid-19, we are

alreadyseeingearlysignsof

a shift in how consumers and

businesses behave and will

behave. For example, people

who never thought of doing

groceryshoppingonline, hadto

do so. In these market

circumstances, several online

platformshavemadethe most

out of it, leveraging consumer

behaviour to their business

advantage. Interestingly, e-

commerceisnottheonly

segment to consider in a post

Covid-19environment.In2009,

businesses across different

sectors raised capital from

peoplelookingforopportunistic

to diversification opportunities.

Dropbox raised US$6 million

Series A in October 2008 and

SquareUS$10millionSeriesAin

November 2009. In a situation

where local businessmen and

entrepreneurs may have been

impacted, they are likely to be

on the lookout for potential

opportunities, in the ‘next-

normal’period.

Longer-terminnovation and

changes in trends will come

about as consumers and

businesses try earnestly to

normalize the impact of the

pandemic on their situation

oncecontainment is reached.A

segment of the entrepreneurs

we have been in contact with

during the confinement, are all

keentobringanaccelerationin

theirbusinessmodel change,

drivingdowncostsandbringing

innovation that makes them

morecompetitive.Onthe other

hand,pandemicstendto enable

entirely new categories of

businesses to emerge. The

Mauritius Research and

Innovation Council (MRIC),

following other measures and

incentives proposed by the

Government, has launched a

SpecialCallfor Proposals (SCP).

InthisSCP,theMRIC is looking

for short-term and long-term

projectswhichaim atimproving

and accelerating the

Government’s responseto the

challenges posed by the

coronavirus (COVID-19) and

eventuallycontributetocounter

theimpactsandplanning

beyondofthisdeadlypandemic.

Twopriorities definedarein (1)

Technology-based products

andservicesand(2) Socialand

policy measures in all stages

starting from ideation and all

thewaytodevelopmentstages,

piloting, testing and integration

withinexistingsystems.

Italsobecomesquite clear

that both pandemics and

recessions are accelerants to

innovation versus being direct

causes of it. The ecosystem

comprising private sector

companies, start-ups and

various other stakeholders

remain all vivid to new

opportunitiesandinputting

innovationtotheforefront.

Governmentintervention to

support the entrepreneurial

communityisalreadyinmotion

and will be more important in

the coming weeks, as the

country fights the Covid-19.

Businesses in difficult

situations andthosestriving in

thesetimeshowevermake two

extremes.Likethe$83bn which

investors took out from

emerging-market shares in

March2020.Wheremanyhave

lost, others have gained. Come

what may – businesses, start-

ups, consumers, stakeholders

and Government are gaining

tacitexperiencefromthis crisis

and will prepare for the next-

normalphase,post-Covid.

“BOTH
PANDEMICS
AND
RECESSIONS
ARE
ACCELERANTS
TO
INNOVATION
VERSUS
BEING DIRECT
CAUSES OF IT”
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